
Henry Burruss
1769-1839
Caroline County, Virginia

Henry Burruss was born December 23, 1769 in Caroline County,
Virginia.  He was the eldest son of the Reverend John Burruss and his
wife, Rachel Terrell.  Henry had three younger brothers.  Henry was only
eight years old when his father died.  Less than two years later, his mother
married Thomas Hackett.

On October 9, 1794 Henry married the widow, Elizabeth Johnson, the daughter of John Johnson
and Elizabeth Dismukes.  Henry's wife was the widow of Jennings Burruss, a distant cousin of
Henry.  Henry and Elizabeth Johnson Burruss had five daughters:

Sarah "Sally" T. Burruss born 1797 who married Robert S. Terrell
Nancy Burruss b. 1798 d. 1858 who never married
Rachel Burruss b. 1800 d. 1867 who never married
Elizabeth Guinea Burruss 1802-1863 who married Samuel Pleasants Bibb.
Margaret "Peggy" Burruss b. 1804-1835 who married her first cousin, John Burruss, the son of
Thomas Burruss

Elizabeth Johnson Burruss died in 1804, shortly after the birth of her last daughter, Margaret
Burruss and was buried in the family graveyard on the homeplace.  Her daughter Margaret died
in 1835, shortly after the birth of a child, and would be the next to be buried beside her mother. 

On Nov 13, 1805, Henry married the 22 year old, Sarah "Sally" Thompkins Wortham.  She was
the daughter of Charles and Mary Jane Chandler Wortham.  Sally was born Nov 28,  1782 in
Caroline County, the eldest of nine children.  When she married Henry she would have had the
experience of meeting the needs of young children, the youngest Margaret was but an infant.  On
September 21, 1806, Sally gave birth to Henry's first son, soon followed by three more children.

Their children were:

1. John Henry Burruss  - 1806-1882  John Henry Burruss never married.  He and his sister Mary
J Burruss shared a home for several years, and later in life John Henry worked as a clerk for his
brother, and boarded with his brother Cotesworth P. Burruss.

2. A girl was born in 1809 who died  in 1823 of a scald.  It was not uncommon for women's long
dresses to catch fire while washing clothes, adding logs to the stove, or badly burned pouring
wash water out.  Her death was mentioned in a letter, though she was identified only as daughter.

3.  Mary Jane Burruss 1810.  Mary Jane died between 1880-1900.  She appeared in the 1880
census where she was listed as living in the home of her brother C. P. Burruss and his wife



Katherine Gennett Burruss.

4.  Charles Cotesworth Pinkney Burruss 1812-1885  C.P. Burruss was a successful merchant and
farmer in Caroline County, Virginia.  He married Katherine "Kate" Virginia Gennett in 1857. 
The couple were parents of eight children.

5.  Elliott W. Burruss 1815-1877  Elliott W. Burruss married Clementina Pleasants in Caroline
County, on Feb 12, 1838.    The couple lived in Caroline County where Elliott farmed, until after
the Civil War.   His mother Sally Wortham Burruss lived with his family until her death in 1862.  
By 1870 Elliott's family was  living in Henrico County, in the Fairfield district.  The couple had
four children, three survived infancy.

Henry Burruss was a well respected gentleman farmer in Caroline County and owned one half of
the Burruss Mill, that belonged to his grandfather Jacob, and father John Burruss.  He was
witness to the construction and marvel of the first steam railroad in Caroline County.  A portion
of the tracts ran through his plantation.  On at least one record, Henry was given the title of "Dr". 
This title in the early 1830's didn't mean he neccessarily had a formal medical education.  He had 
been well educated but the details of his education have escaped this author.  Much can be
learned about the man, his ability to express himself in writing, and of the concerns he had about
day to day living in the period in which he lived. 

Farming in Caroline County was not easy.  Unstable prices for wheat, corn, tobacco, were of
constant concern, as was the weather.  Crop rotation was an unheard of practice in the late 1700's
and early 1800's.  When the land 'played out', it was necessary to purchase additional acreage. 
This meant farming miles from home.  Transporting slave labor, and overseeing the property
were more difficult.  Tobacco was a primary crop, but rapidly depleted the soil.  In years when
demand and production of crops was low, it became necessary to hire out the negroes to raise
money for support of the slave and white families. Sometimes productive fields were rented. 
Always there was the worry of failure and that money saved during abundant years, would not
out last the lean ones.

Henry's young daughters and sons were encouraged to travel.  Visits to the homes of family and
friends in adjoining counties and states often lasted several weeks or months.  There are records
at the present Homestead, in Hot Springs, Virginia, that his family, had spent time there, "taking
of the waters" of the hot springs.  They believed there were medicinal properties in the hot
springs.  Henry like his father before him, recognized the value of education.  His sons 
were sent to boarding school in Richmond.  Education for the sons, and proper dowries for the
girls were a concern to Henry.  When Henry's daughter Margaret married her cousin John
Burruss, Henry worried she would die in childbirth, and this worry proved valid.  Margaret died
in 1835 from complications of childbirth and was buried beside her mother on Henry's
plantation.

When Margaret died, she had been married about 7 years, and having given birth to four children,
two that survived infancy, Elizabeth Johnson Burruss named for her grandmother, and James
Taylor Burruss.  In addition to successfully raising his own children, Henry assumed



responsibility for raising his grandson James Taylor Burruss.  Henry's daughter Sally who
married Robert S. Terrell, and was childless,  raised Elizabeth Johnson Burruss.  The children's
father worked at the train depot, and it would have been nearly impossible for him to have met
his children's needs at the time of their mother's death.

Henry Burruss died Dec 6, 1839, just two weeks before his 70th birthday.  He left a will, and
bequeathed  his widow the family homeplace, his one-half of the Mill and her choice of stock
and household items for life.  He instructed that his negroes be divided between his wife, and
their four children, and the four children and two grandchildren of his deceased 
first wife.  His wife Sally lived with their son Elliott W. Burruss on the homeplace until she died
in 1862.


